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ABSTRACT: Mycoplasma sturni is a recently described organism previously associated with con-
junctivitis in European starlings (Sturnus vulgaris), northern mockingbirds (Mimus polyglottos)
and blue jays (Cyanocitta cristata). Herein we describe the isolation of M. sturni from an Amer-
ican crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos) presenting with conjunctivitis. A nested-PCR was designed
for identification of M. sturni in clinical specimens and the sensitivity of the reaction was found
to be 10 colony-changing units. The organism was found in asymptomatic American crows caged
with a nestmate of the crow with conjunctivitis. Mycoplasma sturni also was found in asymptom-
atic American robins (Turdus migratorius) and in a European starling (Sturnus vulgaris) housed
at the same facility as the crows. Heterogenity of M. sturni isolates from different host species
was found by random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analyses. Heterogeneity also was
found among M. sturni isolates recovered from American crows.

We suggest that M. sturni can successfully infect American crows and American robins with
or without the presence of clinical disease. Furthermore, we demonstrate that nested-PCR is an
effective method for the detection of M. sturni and that substantial genetic heterogeneity exists
among natural isolates of this bacterial pathogen.

Key words: American robin, American crow, Corvus brachyrhynchos, Mycoplasma sturni,
mycoplasmosis, nested polymerase chain reaction, Turdus migratorius.

INTRODUCTION

Mycoplasma sturni was first described
in 1996 in a European starling (Sturnus
vulgaris) presenting with bilateral con-
junctivitis with mucocaseous discharge
(Forsyth et al., 1996; Frasca et al., 1997).
Since then, the organism has been found
in mockingbirds (Mimus polyglottos) and a
blue jay (Cyanocitta cristata) in the east-
ern USA (Ley et al., 1997). While all nat-
ural M. sturni infections described to date
have been found in passeriform birds, the
full host species range has yet to be de-
termined.

The mycoplasmas rank among the most
prevalent and costly infectious diseases of
birds worldwide (Ley and Yoder, 1997).
There are no clinical signs or lesions that
are pathognomonic for any of the avian
mycoplasmas. Therefore, sensitive and
specific diagnosis of infected animals is es-
sential to the formulation of rational and
effective strategies for treatment and dis-
ease control. Culture of Mycoplasma spp.

requires specialized media and is slow, re-
quiring up to 4 wk (Jordan, 1996). A com-
monly used diagnostic test for the detec-
tion of M. sturni is indirect immunofluo-
rescence (Ley et al., 1998), which is cul-
ture dependent and therefore takes at
least several days to obtain results.

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) is a
culture-independent method of M. sturni
identification. PCR technology is ideally
suited for Mycoplasma spp. diagnosis be-
cause it is rapid and specific, does not re-
quire viable organisms, and may be auto-
mated.

We here describe the detection of M.
sturni in an American crow (Corvus bra-
chyrhynchos) with conjunctivitis, in appar-
ently healthy American crows, and in ap-
parently healthy American robins (Turdus
migratorius). These isolates showed
marked genetic heterogeneity by RAPD
analyses. Further, we describe the devel-
opment and application of a simple, sen-
sitive, and specific nested-PCR for the de-
tection of M. sturni in clinical specimens.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cultures

Choanal cleft and tracheal swabs (Calgi-
swab, Spectrum Laboratories, Houston, Texas,
USA) were collected from birds admitted to
the Wildlife Rehabilitation Center of Minne-
sota (WRC; St. Paul, Minnesota, USA). Swabs
were pre-moistened in Frey’s medium (Whit-
ford et al., 1994) and cultured in 2 ml Frey’s
medium in a shaker incubator at 37 C for 24
to 48 hr. Cultures showing a pH change were
filtered through a 0.45 mm filter (Gelman Sci-
ences, Ann Arbor, Michigan, USA) into fresh
Frey’s media. All M. sturni isolates were col-
lected from birds at the WRC and selected iso-
lates were identified by 16S ribosomal DNA se-
quencing. For comparative analysis, we used
M. gallisepticum collected from a house finch
(Carpodacus mexicanus) and M. gallopavonis
isolated from a wild turkey (Meleagris gallo-
pavo) at the WRC. Mycoplasma synoviae and
M. iowae isolates were graciously provided by
S. Kleven (University of Georgia, Athens,
Georgia, USA).

Birds

A nest containing two orphaned American
crows (Corvus brachyrhynchos) was admitted
at the WRC in July 1997. One crow (97–2147)
presented with bilateral conjunctivitis and se-
vere vestibular disease and was euthanized and
a tracheal swab collected for Mycoplasma spp.
culture. The asymptomatic nestmate (97–2148)
was admitted to the avian nursery and shared
a flight cage with ten other juvenile American
crows. All of these crows were cultured for My-
coplasma spp. 2 wk later. Six American robins
(Turdus migratorius) that had been in the nurs-
ery room and were transferred to a flight cage
separated by netting from the crows also were
cultured for Mycoplasma spp. A wild turkey
(Meleagris gallopavo) that was kept in the same
flight cage as the American robins also was cul-
tured for Mycoplasma spp. The birds were held
for #2 mo, and when no clinical disease de-
veloped they were released. A European star-
ling without signs of conjunctivitis was found
dead in the flight cage with the robins and was
cultured for Mycoplasma spp.

Indirect immunofluorescence

Indirect immunofluorescence (IF) was per-
formed using standard methods (Kleven and
Yoder, 1989). The isolates were cultured on
Frey’s agar. Colonies were incubated with M.
sturni antiserum prepared previously by S.
Geary (University of Connecticut, Storrs, Con-
necticut, USA) to M. sturni type strain (UCMF

American Type Culture Collection No. 51945)
(Forsyth et al., 1996) for 30 min at 37 C, then
washed three times with PBS (pH 7.2). Mono-
clonal anti-rabbit immunoglobulin-FITC con-
jugate (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, Missouri,
USA) was incubated for 30 min at 37 C, then
washed three times with PBS (pH 7.2). The
treated colonies were examined microscopically
(Labophot, Nikon Inc., Melville, New York,
USA) under low magnification using ultraviolet
light and epiillumination.

Nested PCR

The 16S rRNA genes were amplified from
cultures or swabs boiled for ten minutes us-
ing oligonucleotide primer 1 corresponding
to nucleotides 63–83 of the M. sturni 16S
rRNA (GenBank accession #U22013) (59-
CRAAYGGGTGAGTAACACGTA, Y 5 pyrim-
idine, R 5 purine) and primer 2, and the re-
verse complement to nucleotides 508–528 (59-
CGRATAACGCTTGCRWCCTAT, W 5 A or
T). The primers were synthesized at the Ad-
vanced Genetic Analysis Center (AGAC); Uni-
versity of Minnesota, St. Paul, Minnesota, USA.
The 20 ml reaction mixture contained swab ma-
terial, PCR buffer I (Perkin-Elmer, Branch-
burg, New Jersey, USA), 5% glycerol, 0.4 mM
for each primer, 200 mM for dATP, dCTP,
dGTP, and dTTP, and 2.5 U of AmpliTaq DNA
polymerase. The mixtures were amplified in a
thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer, GeneAmp PCR
system 2400) with an initial denaturation at 95
C for 5 min, followed by 40 cycles of denatur-
ation at 94 C for 60 sec, annealing at 56 C for
30 sec, primer extension at 72 C for 30 sec,
and a final extension step at 72 C for 7 min.
For the second M. sturni-specific PCR ampli-
fication, 0.5 ml of product from the above re-
action was then used in a second PCR using
primer 1 and primer MST (59 -CCGA-
AGGCCGTCATCGCA). The 20 ml reaction
mixture consisted of 2 ml of template, PCR
buffer I (Perkin-Elmer), 5% glycerol, 0.4 mM
of each primer, 200 mM each of dATP, dCTP,
dGTP, and dTTP, and 2.5 U of AmpliTaq DNA
polymerase. The mixtures were amplified with
an initial denaturation at 95 C for 5 min, fol-
lowed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 94 C for
60 sec, annealing at 56 C for 30 sec, primer
extension at 72 C for 30 sec, and a final exten-
sion step at 72 C for 7 min. A 5 ml volume of
PCR products was mixed with 2 ml of loading
buffer (0.2% Orange G in 50% glycerol) and
electrophoresed in a 1% agarose gel with 0.5
mg/ml ethidium bromide. Gels were photo-
graphed under UV light using an Eagle Eye II
gel documentation system (Stratagene, La Jolla,
California).
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The sensitivity of this nested PCR was de-
termined by the following method: Frey’s me-
dium (Whitford et al., 1994) was inoculated
with M. sturni strain 97–2147 (from the crow
with conjunctivitis) and cultured in a shaker in-
cubator at 37 C overnight. To determine the
titer of the culture, eight replicates of 10-fold
serial dilutions were made into fresh Frey’s me-
dia in 96-well plates (Costar, Cambridge, Mas-
sachusetts, USA) to a volume of 100 ml per well
and grown for 22 days at 37 C. Growth was
determined by pH change as measured by col-
or change of phenol red in the media. Serial
dilutions of the original culture were tested us-
ing the nested PCR method.

To confirm the results of the above proce-
dure, a second method also was used. Since the
genome size of M. sturni is approximately 870
kbp (Forsyth et al., 1996), the weight of one
genome equivalent is approximately 8.81 3
10210 mg. Genomic DNA was prepared from
isolates using QIAamp tissue kit (Qiagen, Va-
lencia, California, USA). The DNA was resus-
pended in TE buffer (10 mM Tris HCl, 1 mM
EDTA, pH 8.0) and quantified by spectropho-
tometry (Model Du-64, Beckman, Fullerton,
California, USA). Serial dilutions of the DNA
preparation with known genome equivalents
were tested using the nested PCR method.

DNA sequencing

Sequencing reactions of 16S amplifications
of three M. sturni isolates from crows were per-
formed with the Ready Reaction Dye Termi-
nator Kit (Perkin-Elmer), 4 pmol primer, and
100 ng PCR product, and analyzed on ABI 377
automated DNA sequencers at the AGAC.

RAPD analysis

Two ml of second-passage log phase broth
cultures containing approximately 1 3 109

CFU were centrifuged at 16,000 g for 10 min,
washed with PBS and resuspended in 25 ml
PBS. The cells were lysed at 100 C for 10 min,
chilled on ice for 5 min, and centrifuged at
16,000 g for 5 min to remove debris. Previously
described RAPD methods (Fan et al., 1995;
Geary et al., 1994) were used with modifica-
tions (Ley et al., 1997). The 100 ml reaction
mixture contained 3 ml DNA extract with 300–
500 ng DNA, 2.5 units Taq polymerase (Boeh-
ringer, Mannheim, Germany), buffer with 1.5
mM MgCl2, 500 ng of each primer described
by Fan et al. (1995) M16SPCR5 (59 AGGCA-
GCAGTAGGGAAT), M13F (59 GTAAAAC-
GACGGC), and S1OLIGO (59 CATAACTAA-
CATAAGGGCAA) and 200 mM each of dATP,
dCTP, dGTP, and dTTP. The mixtures were
amplified for three cycles with a denaturation

at 94 C for 15 sec, annealing at 28 C for 2 min,
and primer extension at 74 C for 3 min. This
was followed by 35 cycles with a denaturation
at 94 C for 15 seconds, annealing at 45 C for
2 min, and primer extension at 74 C for 3 min.
Amplified DNA was separated electrophoreti-
cally in 2% agarose gels, stained with ethidium
bromide, illuminated with UV light and pho-
tographed using Polaroid 667 film. Photographs
were digitized using a flat bed scanner (ScanJet
6300C, Hewlett Packard, Palo Alto, California),
and the digital images labeled and edited using
PhotoShop (Abode, San Jose, California). Im-
ages were inverted (black and white reversed)
using PhotoShop to enhance visualization of
faint bands.

Phylogenetic analysis

Mycoplasma sturni, M. gallopavonis, M. syn-
oviae, M. gallisepticum, M. iowae, and M. me-
leagridis partial 16S rDNA sequences were
compared with sequences submitted to Gen-
Bank National Institute of Health, Bethesda,
Maryland, USA; accession numbers U22013,
AF064062, X52083, L08896, U29676, and
L24106, respectively). All sequences showed
100% homology with Genbank sequences. Ge-
netic relationships based on comparison of 16S
rDNA sequences from bases 102 to 506 as well
as analogous GenBank sequences from M. cor-
ogypsi (L08054), M. gallinaceum (L24104), M.
gallinarum (L24105), M. imitans (L24103), and
Ureaplasma gallorale (U63937) were deter-
mined by MEGALIGN (DNASTAR, Madison,
WI). A majority rule bootstrap tree was gen-
erated by using PAUP 4.0b2a (Swofford, 1998).
The dendrogram was constructed using the
nearest-neighbor interchange (NNI) option
with branch-swapping and 1,000 bootstrap rep-
lications. Mycoplasma gallisepticum, M. iowae,
M. imitans, and U. gallorale were used as an
outgroup for outgroup rooting.

RESULTS

Mycoplasma sturni was cultured and
identified by 16S rDNA sequencing and
IF from the first crow admitted at the
Wildlife Rehabilitation Center showing bi-
lateral conjunctivitis and vestibular dis-
ease. Sequencing of the 16S rDNA from
bases 102 to 506 showed 100% homology
with the type strain M. sturni UCMF
(Genbank accession number U22013). Al-
though none of the eleven crows in the
same cage, including the nestmate of the
crow with conjunctivitis, developed con-
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junctivitis, M. sturni was cultured and con-
firmed by PCR from eight (73%) of the
cagemates. Six crow isolates were also test-
ed by IF; all were positive. The other three
of the eleven cagemates tested were found
to be negative by both PCR and culture.
The six American robins that had been in
the nursery room and were transferred to
a flight cage adjacent to the crows were
also found to be positive for M. sturni by
culture and PCR. One American Robin
isolate was tested by IF and found to be
positive. M. sturni was not detected by
culture or PCR in the wild turkey that was
housed in the same flight room as infected
American robins. The birds were held for
up to two months, and when no clinical
disease developed, they were released.
Mycoplasma sturni was identified by PCR
and IF following culture from a tracheal
swab of the European starling found dead
in the flight room with the robins.

The nested PCR produced a specific
327 base pair band when purified M. stur-
ni DNA was used as a template, and also
from all clinical specimens which consisted
of one European starling, eight American
crows, and six American robins. The nest-
ed-PCR did not amplify samples of M.
synoviae, M. gallisepticum, M. iowae, or
M. gallopavonis (Fig. 1A), and had a de-
tection limit of approximately 10 organ-
isms using both procedures described in
the materials and methods section (Fig.
1B).

In the RAPD analysis (Fig. 2) the Amer-
ican crow isolates in lanes 4 and 5 have
the same banding pattern. The American
crow isolates in lanes 6 through 9 have a
similar but distinct banding pattern. Lane
8 is from the nestling crow with conjunc-
tivitis, and lane 9 is from its apparently
healthy nestmate. The European starling
isolate in lane 10 has a banding pattern
distinct from the American crow isolates
but very similar to the control mockingbird
isolate from Florida. The American robin
isolate in lane 11 has a banding pattern
distinct from the other isolates. DNA fin-
gerprints of isolates from different hosts

are distinct. Host intraspecies differences
are seen in American crow isolates.

Bootstrap analysis grouped M. sturni
with M. gallopavonis, M. gallinaceum, M.
coragypsi, and M. synoviae (Fig. 3). Al-
though not distinguished by bootstrap
analysis, M. sturni is closest to M. gallo-
pavonis from bases 102 to 506, with 92%
homology. Mycoplasma gallopavonis is an
organism commonly found in wild turkeys
and is generally considered nonpathogenic
(Hoffman et al., 1997).

DISCUSSION

To our knowledge, this is the first report
of M. sturni identified in samples from
American crows and American robins. All
reported natural M. sturni infections to
date have been described in other passer-
iform birds. The full host species range has
yet to be determined.

In this paper, we describe a nested PCR
assay to detect M. sturni from clinical sam-
ples. The 16S rRNA gene was chosen as a
PCR template because of its high degree
of conservation. This assay has several ad-
vantages over other assays for use in wild-
life. PCR has been shown to be a more
sensitive test than culture in other Myco-
plasma spp. (Abele-Horn et al., 1996; San-
chez et al., 1994; Sachse et al., 1993; Tola
et al., 1997), and does not require the
presence of viable organism. Wildlife sam-
ples are often presented post-mortem in
less than optimal condition and many My-
coplasma spp. do not remain viable.

Serological tests also are commonly
used for diagnosis of Mycoplasma spp.
PCR has been shown to be more sensitive
than serology in some investigations (Buck
et al., 1995; Blanchard et al., 1996; Kempf
et al., 1997), and it is generally accepted
that it is at least as sensitive. Nested PCR
is more sensitive than simple PCR (Mis-
erez et al., 1997). Another difficulty with
serology is that any mycoplasmal protein
recognized by the immune system is under
selective pressure to change (Le Grand et
al., 1996; Droesse et al., 1995). Addition-
ally, ELISA is considered to be the pre-
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FIGURE 1. A Specificity of nested PCR. Products of M. sturni nested PCR reactions for different avian
Mycoplasma spp. as templates are presented in lanes 2 through 8. M, 123 bp marker. B. Sensitivity of nested
PCR. Products of nested PCR reactions of different dilutions of M. sturni are presented in lanes 2 through
8. M, 123 bp marker.

mier serological test for detection of My-
coplasma spp. (Ewing et al., 1996). Most
ELISA assays are indirect, requiring a sec-
ondary enzyme-linked antibody that binds
to the Fc portion of the target antibody.
While these secondary antibodies are typ-
ically available for domestic species, this
poses a problem for use in wildlife.

We suggest possible horizontal trans-
mission of M. sturni among American
crows. A bird from an infected nest was
housed in a room with other birds that lat-
er were shown to be infected. Potential
vectors for horizontal transmission include
direct contact, handlers, and fomites.

However, horizontal transmission has not
been conclusively demonstrated. The in-
fection status of all birds in the flight
rooms upon admission was not known, and
there may be a very high prevalence of the
organism in wild passerines. Mycoplasma
sturni isolates distinguishable by RAPD
analysis were found in American robins
and European starlings that were cultured
because of their proximity to the American
crows. The closely related M. gallopavonis
has been shown to have a very high prev-
alence in wild turkeys (Hoffman et al.,
1997). Monitoring and biosecurity practic-
es are advisable to prevent the spread of
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FIGURE 2. RAPD DNA fingerprinting. Amplified DNA was separated electrophoretically in 2% agarose
gels, stained with ethidium bromide, illuminated with UV light and photographed. The photograph was
digitized using a flat bed scanner and inverted (black and white reversed to enhance visualization of faint
bands). Lanes 4–11 represent M. sturni isolates made at the WRC. Lane 1 is the DNA Ladder (AmpliSize
Molecular Ruler, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, California, USA) at 2,000, 1,500, 1,000, 700, 500, 400, 300,
200, 100, 50 bp.; Lane 2 is the Negative control; Lane 3 is the M. sturni isolate 17194–5 from a Florida
mockingbird (Ley et al., 1998); Lane 4 is the American crow 97–1806 M. sturni; Lane 5 is the American
crow 97–1944 M. sturni; Lane 6 is the American crow 97–1953 M. sturni; Lane 7 is the American crow 97-
2013 M. sturni; Lane 8 is the American crow 97-2147 M. sturni; Lane 9 is an American crow 97-2148 M.
sturni; Lane 10 is the European starling 97-2642 M. sturni; Lane 11 is the American robin 97-3345 M. sturni;
and Lane 12 is the AmpliSize DNA Ladder

M. sturni and other organisms within re-
habilitation facilities.

Mycoplasma sturni was not detected in
a wild turkey (Meleagris gallopavo) that
was kept in the same flight room as in-
fected American robins. However M. gal-
lopavonis was cultured from this turkey.
Mycoplasma gallopavonis is the most
closely related organism to M. sturni ac-

cording to 16S-sequence homology, and
there may be some antigenic similarity.
Four possible explanations for not detect-
ing M. sturni in the turkey are (1) failure
to detect the organism present in this bird,
(2) that the turkey was not infected by
chance, (3) that M. gallopavonis and M.
sturni are antigenically similar enough to
provide cross-protection, or (4) that wild
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FIGURE 3. Phylogram of Mycoplasma spp. using
comparison of 16s rDNA from bases 102 to 506. The
majority rule bootstrap tree was generated by using
PAUP 4.0b2a (Swofford, 1998). The dendrogram was
constructed using the nearest-neighbor interchange
(NNI) option with branch-swapping and 1,000 boot-
strap replications. Mycoplasma gallisepticum, M. io-
wae, M. imitans, and U. gallorale were used as an
outgroup for outgroup rooting. Bootstrap values are
given.

turkeys are an unsuitable host for M. stur-
ni.

Weisburg et al. (1989) have proposed a
classification scheme for the mycoplasmas
based on 16S rRNA gene sequences. The
results show surprising diversity. Accord-
ing to this classification system, five groups
were recognized. M. synoviae falls into the
hominis group, and M. sturni should be
placed in this group. M. gallisepticum falls
into pneumoniae group and are evolution-
arily quite distinct. The clinical implica-
tions of this are not known, but there may

be pharmacological differences in drug re-
sponse.

The provenance of M. sturni is not
known. While all previous reports of iso-
lation have been from the eastern U.S.
(Forsyth et al., 1996; Ley et al., 1998), the
results of these investigations show that M.
sturni is found in birds in the upper mid-
western United States. The other species
associated with conjunctivitis in wild song-
birds, M. gallisepticum, has a high preva-
lence of disease in infected birds (Luttrell
et al., 1998). It is possible that disease
prevalence may not be as high for M. stur-
ni. A low prevalence of disease and the
difficulty of culture would make it easy for
M. sturni to evade identification. In fact,
without the investigations due to the re-
cent house finch M. gallisepticum epidem-
ic, M. sturni might still be unidentified.
Isolates of M. gallisepticum from the re-
cent outbreak in wild passerines show no
detectable differences using molecular ep-
idemiology techniques, suggesting recent
origin and rapid spread from the eastern
United States (Fischer et al., 1997; Ley et
al., 1997). M. sturni has already shown
greater diversity by RAPD, suggesting a
less recent origin.

The virulence of this organism and its
association with disease remains to be de-
termined. Other reports of M. sturni iso-
lations have all been associated with con-
junctivitis. To our knowledge, this is the
first report of M. sturni isolation from ap-
parently healthy birds. Only one of the
nine (11%) infected American crows and
none of the six infected American robins
showed obvious signs of illness. Although
M. gallisepticum was not detected by nest-
ed PCR (not shown) in the culture of the
American crow with conjunctivitis, M. gal-
lisepticum coinfection cannot be ruled out;
M. sturni grows much more rapidly in lab-
oratory culture than M. gallisepticum and
potential overgrowth of M. sturni would
make detection of M. gallisepticum diffi-
cult. Infection of another corvid (a blue
jay) with house finch strains of M. gallisep-
ticum has been reported (Ley et al., 1997).
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Herein, we describe the detection of M.
sturni in two new host species using a sim-
ple, sensitive, and specific nested-PCR.
This test may aid in future studies of the
host range, geographical range, and prev-
alence of M. sturni. This also is the first
report of natural M. sturni infections in
apparently healthy birds; further studies of
pathogenicity are merited. We demon-
strated that these isolates showed marked
genetic heterogeneity by RAPD analyses.
Further molecular epidemiological studies
are required to determine the genetic di-
versity of M. sturni.
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